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Eight-Year-Old Disregards Pat Formula, Invites Neighborhood
. By PAT, and RUTH 

FR *-»84S
 I'll be 10 no I want 10 peo 

ple at my party," says many 
a prospective party host. But 
Patty Hatton was 8-years-old 
when she entertained almost 
three times as many guests 
Aug. 30. Let's see, her friends 
on the corner, the Barto 
children, Claudia, Barbara and 
Billy; Susan Bergeron and 
her brother Bill; Terry and 
Tommy Porter; Kathy and 
Linda Roberson; Mike and 
Barbara Rustrum; Lydia Coats; 
the- Clan brothers John and 
Jim;' Becky MacArthur; Judy 
Perry; Nila Llneburger; and 
of course, the other Hatton 
youngsters: Melinda, Ricky, 
iCindy and Oay. That must 

been a yardful. It must 
have teemed like a tremen 
dous undertaking but the 
children never forget these 
good times.

After th* splashing was 
ever friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chei Barto left the rented 
pool In Hermosa for dancing 
and partying at the Barto 
hdm» last . Saturday   night 
The water "wa* heated to 82 
degrees but it was chilly out 
side. So it was nice to dry 
off,: dress, and get inside for
 orne food. Funny how a swim 
whets the appetite.

Many wee Items were pre 
sented to Mrs. Ralph Rustrum

Q

neighbors and friends respon- 
'ded to the Invitations of hos 
tesses . Mmes. Barrackman, 
Osborne, and Ekberg. Barba- 
ra, Betty, and Darla,. daugh 
ters of the .guest, of honor, 
were present to admire th< 
gifts for their expected bro 
ther or sister. Others who en 
Joyed the shower were Mmes 
Coates, Hatton, Hernandez, 
and Becky Hernandez. Llttl 
Cakes were shaped like boot 
ies. ', "'

Lake Tafioe for the week 
end, sans children, sounds liki 
a second honeymoon, provid 
ingxthere was a "first," Mr, 
and Mrs. Dick Lawrence, 
19602 Beck'worth, discovered

GHP SEEKS 
APPLICANTS

An opportunity .to qualif; 
for 'membership in the Call 
fornia Highway Patrol as 

' State Traffic Officet Is offeree 
to successful applicants in th 
scheduled examinations beinj 
.conducted by the State Per- 
gonnel Board!,

"Every man desiring i 
reer with this nationally rec 
ognized organization is urge 
to file before the deadlin 
Sept. 14, 1956," Patrol Com
 missioner B. R. Caldwell em 
phasized -today. "Informatio: 
concerning qualifications ma 
be secured from any Highwa; 
Patrol, State Employment

  State Personnel Board offlci 
in the .state.

California Highway Patrol 
men have the advantages 
a state retirement system, aft 
nual vacations, sick leave am 
availability of employee hos 
pital and medical insurance

'Caldwell said. "With an evei
 increasing population and 
continuing need for more 
fleer's, the California Highwa 
Patrol offers many opportun 
ties for advancement to careei 
men. .

Pvt. Elliott 

In Arkansas
Pvt. Jajnes C Elliott, son 

Mr and Mrs. Noah A. Elliot 
21122 S. Main, recently cot 
pleted the first phase of s 
months of active duty und 
the Reserve Forces Act at Fl 
Chaffee, Ark.

Elliott received eight weeks 
of basic combat training at th 
fort, to be followed by 
vanced individual and 
training. '

Men volunteering for th 
six-month tour of active du 
are permitted to finish the 
military training in local A 
my Reserve or National Guan 
units.

Klliott graduated from th 
Palestine, Ark., High School

Is Labor Day weekend when 
Ick's mother, Mrs. Lucllle 

qwrence of Los Angeles 
ime Out to care for her three 
 andsons, Michael, Peter, and 
lark. If you are not one of 
ese fortunate couples 'who 
ive a mother who can help

larderi Chatter

One of the most, useful 
iants and certainly one of the 
any forms which are all very 

;ood Is a favorite of mine call- 
id the Carisso or Natal Plum, 
'his Is a plant which is very 

to surpass by anything, 
ind I will list a few of the ad 
'antages of using It and see if
 ou don't agree.

First Of all It Is possible In 
loosing the variety to obtain 

any growth characteristic you 
leslre from a large shrub 
hrpugh the -Intermediate 
leights, to a ver/ successful 

ground cover variety.
Secondly, the plant Is ever 

green and has very attractive 
leep green leaves the year 
round. It flowers with   fra 
rant white star1 shaped.atttrac 
Ion which Is followed by a red 
lish-purple plum-like fruit. 
Thirdly, we may list its nig' 

edness to pests and diseases 
which are almost unknown, 
The leaves are rather leathery 
and thick, which repel mos 
bugs. It has just enough thorny 
characteristics) to act as a bar
 ier plant against children and 

pets.

Most important of all per 
haps is the way it blends with 
any type of planting, the way 
it will take full sun or shade i 
necessary. It will grow in eft- 
posed, conditions to the ocean 
winds, it Isn't fussy about toil 
conditions although will look 
even a deeper green in coloi 
with sufficient plant food, 
have even used it as an espa 
lier, and as an interesting tub 
plant it Is beautiful.

The only conditions unde: 
which I hav.e not seen it grow 
ing too well are in heavy water 
logged soil. It is also subject ti 
frost when young, but as it be- 
cpmes established in thes 
'colder "frost pockets" will onl, 
have the younger, growth1 nip 
ped back.

You can seldom go wrong bi 
the Carissa. Check .Into' this 
plant, and remember It Is most 
effective when used In'group 
ings or mass effects.

HEWS

WONNRNll m 10ST 5« Ihw
...and If I can, anyone con I

"I wore a sizt MM dress, weighed 
joo pounds," »y« Ma. Ruth 
Murray. "My doctor CnJIy'in- 

mted I do something to reduce, 
10 oft' I went 16 what I now real 

ize is the best slenderizing meth 
od ever die Suuffcr System. I'm 

now wearing » i6 drew, weigh 
only I jo pounds. The new feel 

ing it indescribable!" 

If you too have a difficult figure 

problem, call todiy for yonr 
free trial visit and figure analysu. 

019Mt (Unite UtorawM

Stauffer
SYSTEM

1701-A So, CiUlInt Avi. 
. REDONDO BEACH 

(Hollywood Rlvlpri)

FR 5-8517
Hours:   » m.-lO p.m. Won 
thru Mi   8 a.m.-l p.m. Set,

ive to pay cash for the-care.

Partying starts quite early
»r .some little girls. Take 
^aurle and Debbie Martin for 
sxample. A week ago Monday 
'iey snared a birthday 'party

the water, so what more ap-

ith the care of the young-1 wa« two and Laurle one. Like 
:eri, you might be Interested 

forming a sitters' coop .like, 
t one In our tract, It's been

peratlng three months and table pool from their parents, 
s members have nothing but Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin, 
raise for It. Mrs. Maxine 
Ix, FR 9-6383, can give you On 191st St., little Steven 

fadts,Ma'm. It surely Is and Barbara are excited over 
Ice to step out for an even- the arrival of a baby sister, 
ig, employ the services of a She was born to her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Balster at 
Torrance Memorial Hospital.

Ohio Is warm In summer 
but Mrs. Helen Hughes Is vi 
siting her chiMremin Colum 
bus so we hope she doesn't 
mind the temperature.

Kin of the Arthur Ktnshe's
gathered at their home, when 
Mrs. Dorothy Peralta, Mrs. 
Kinane's mother, and her bro 
ther Frank and sisters Fran 
ces and Sylvia arrived. New- 
lywed guests' at the family re 
union were the Pcier Kosmns 
of Inglewood. Mrs. Rosmas is 
also a sister, who made her 
home in Lynn, Mass., before 
settling In this area.

Clown cake, Ice cream, and 
candy brought birthday plea 
sure to Jill Perry, 3, and her 
happy Irlends: Debbie Porter, 
Susan Aureli, and Barbara 
Wagner. Also having lots of 
fun were Kathy and Linda 
Roberson.

A civic dream, though small, 
Is taking shape as the Park 
Planning Committee of the

Southwest Park Civic Assn. | SIFTtMMR »,' f»8* 
works diligently. Under Mrs. 
Wlebel's chairmanship, the

StVMi

plans that will eventually pro 
vide us with a sevon acre 
plot for family fun and" rec 
reation. If you would like to 
help this dream along call 
FR 2-9643.

Medical discharges are not 
usually hailed happily but 
there are exceptions, such as 
the one given David McWhlr- 
ter. He was married in May 
and left shortly for a two- 
year period of service in Ja 
pan. No whe is back in the 
states and his bride, the for 
mer Darla Rustrum, is very 
pleased.

At home In Lawndale are

the Carl Throops, recently re 
turned from-San 'Diego. For 
mer neighbors on Flavian, 
here'In Southwest Park, will

location. ,

Dozens of little boys, and 
sbme not so little, went their 
way to the home of Mrs. Hil 
ary Morrow, Hlnsdate Ave. 
She has become known as the 
"stamp lady" for she has 
formed, on her own, a rather 
large club for amateur stamp 
collectors. "Their enthusiasm 
gives me such pleasure," she 
explains. The boys are dis 
covering how intriguing a 
stamp collection can be, with

unusual things, sticky little 
hinges that have to be handled

just so, with, of all things, 
special stamp tongs. Nor do 
the boy's have to spend, a lot 
of money on their hobby. Mrs. 
Morrow has a lovely yard 
where bugs and weeds are 
most unwelcome. The ambi 
tious lads can weed "or find 
Insects for the Morrow's pet 
crow, 'Emma" and thus earn 
new stamps for their growing 
albums. Here Is a lady who Is 
doing much for her communl-

whlle way.

The Bill Parchen's third boy
arrived this month, In time 
for the eldest, Gene', to an-

Steele that, "My "Moin's got a 
new baby I"
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Cream o' Crop 
Large MAT

Royal Satin 
Shortening Can 
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Large
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EGGS

FLOUR
TOMATO JUICE 
A J AX CLEANSER 
SKIPPY DOG FOOD

^

A- doL 45
(Reg. 54<) 

5-lb. bag"
46-OL 
Can 
14-oz, 
Can

For Cats 
Too!

EMPRESS
J«iV*M] Preserve Safe!

JELLIES'

PUXWARE
KHtWEUTM MntLES

SUK TISSUE
Tonn PAPIR .

PANCAKE MIX
SUUNNA '17« - : 33*

SPERRYMIX
FM WAFFIES, PANCAKB"39*

TABLE SYRUP
LlOW

49*
SUfPY HOLLOW

24-01. M.

PARADE
DETERGENT 

Banded Deal 
SAVE 15eON

SAVE 3 U ON
 exes

I>«fc at rtw?»* Sufettmq Memt Values!

19*
9.
5s

GIVEN AWAY

15-OL
Can

ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Sofcwoy-qtjwd, trimnwd

Seven Bone Cot IE37« Round Bone Roast Ib. 43'

CORNED BEEF 
BOILING BEEF 
SHORT
Beef Liver T«dd>35« Canned Baton OHMdiwi 3*. 

Styte CM

Chech 'Tlbef e iHTottey SwHnf Features

Halo Shampoo 
Margarine M 
Feanuts 
Morshmallows 
Curtsy Cake

$1.19 
*. 25*

29« 
39c

HaK & HaK ^~ 19e££ 35< 

Sherbet "*&£» 2^29* 
Roman Meal Bread *^^ 25< 

Slender-Way 
Fla-Vor-Ald 10*

TMs Week'* Big Produce Buy* at Safeway!

Shop

PERK
Sweet Corn
Cucumbers

O* Safeway'f Sav-A-Tap* Plan
HERE'S HOWi Every time you shop at Safe 
way, put your PINK cash register receipt 
topei in a handy SAVE-A-TAPE envelope. 
Each envelope containing $17.50 in cash 
register topei counts as I Premium en 
velop. When you hove the required num 
ber of envelopes for the gift you wont, 
turn tho envelopes in at Safeway for 
your premium. . "

INTRODUCING
OL» FASHldNED STONEWARE 

Set of 3 GERMAN

BEER STEINS
yowv for cMy 

, 2 ENVELOPES

OLD FASHIONED-STONEWARE

MIXING BOWLS
in OF 4 lOWU-ZVi rt., J jl* 1 «t., owl
1 lint, for eorf 2 eovelsfei of Ptak faptt.

A rt|. $2.50 vofe.l

OLD FASHIONED STONEWARE 
CunJltjlittne

CASSEROLE
lone 41-01. kowl, kbck wrwelt ITM 

ttond, M-<rif) (km couple kdder . ..   
r«|. %t-M nhe, for e*hr I enVelMM of 

, rink faoei.

OTHfH OIFTS AVAILABLE ...

H«nd Painted Dixie Dogwobd

JUICE SET
H«nd Painted Dixi* Dogwood

DINNERWARE
More* Pcfatt WoNrittw Alumiwun

COOKWARE
MT FULL DETAILS AT DISPLAY

HEINZ SOUPS-n

Tomato Soup

SAFEWAY

i

Mien IMICTIVI un. t, i
: ' '   ul«. Limit riihl 

U>N »ll«l>/

——— TMt Week'* Cutlery Buyl __ 
HOUOAY STAINUSS .f%.f%

HAMSiicir-99


